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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:TonyandJudy

Ragunas,childrenVinceand

Madeleine,andpetsChestnut,

aCavachon,andWhiskers,

atuxedocat.Tonyworks in

privateequityandJudy isa

stay-at-homemom.

Location:Atlanta’sDruidHills

(thehomewasonits50th

anniversaryhometourin2018)

Size:6,000squarefeet,four

bedrooms,fourfullbathsand

twohalf-baths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1920/2012

Architecturalstyle:

Neoclassical

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thelimestone

pillarsandporch

Renovations:Akitchen

renovation in2014 included

expandingtheeat-inarea

andinstallingaVikingoven

andcooktoprange,Sub-Zero

fridgeandfreezer,quartzite

countertopsandcustom

cabinetrybynow-retired

DavidCouture.Aplasterceiling

detailwasaddedtomimicthe

island,andaplastersurround

andmantelwere installedat

thewood-burningfireplace.

Themasterbedroomalso

hadceilingdetailadded,and

themasterbathroomwas

expandedbyusingtheformer

sittingroom.Anupstairs

hallwayskylightwasadded

withcustomglasspanelingto

matchtheexistingtransoms.

Theoriginalsleepingporch

wasconverted intoahome

office.Inthebasement,they

removedtheoriginalasbestos

furnaceandaddedamovie

andgameroomandawine

cellar.Thepoolhouseandits

kitchenwererenovatedwith

acypressvaultedceilingand

cypressfireplacemantel.

Renovationconsultants:

Castles&Cottages

(contractor);architectDavid

HicksofArchitectStudio

Interiordesignstyle:

Traditional

Favorite interiordesign

elements:Antiquesand

collectedworksofart,by

PierreBonnard,KeithAbney,

FranceJodoin,BenPond,

MariaFortunyandClaudio

Missagia.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thepoolhouseandoutdoor

space,which includesapool,

firepitanddiningareas.“It is

likehavingyourownresort,”

Tonysaid.

Resources:Furniturefrom

ScottAntiqueMarket.Lighting

fromRH.PianobyMason

&Hamlin.Graciewallpaper

throughJNelsonandinstalled

byConnerWallcovering.

Tip:Displayartworkonan

easel, likethehomeowners

didwithPierreBonnard’s

“PaysageduCannet”intheir

familyroom.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Judy Ragunas spotted a hand-painted wallpaper in multiple
design magazines and was enticed by the chinoiserie pattern
with birds and branches. When she redecorated her dining
room, she decided to splurge — and wait — on the designer
wallcovering.

The process took a year to sketch the drawings, measure
the wall space for a custom fit, finalize the drawing, paint the
wallpaper and ship it from China. Then only one local installer
was available to apply it in the dining room of her home in
Atlanta’s historic Druid Hills neighborhood. Now, the wallpaper
reminds her of travels and gives the room a tranquil air.

“It takes me away. It just has that Asian serenity to it that we
like,” Ragunas said. “We’ve always found that very peaceful.”

Serene setting inDruidHills

In 2014, Tony and Judy Ragunas’ kitchen was renovated and

expanded. The couple said they were inspired by travels to France in

the design. The hidden appliances include a Sub-Zero refrigerator

with drawers.

Hand-painted chinoiserie Gracie wallpaper lends an Asian design to the dining room. The gilded iron Italian chandelier from the early 1900s

features amethyst, amber and clear crystals. TEXT BYMARENAGALLUCCIO/FASTCOPYNEWSSERVICE. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDOWWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

A spa was added to the pool after the homeowners moved in to

further give a resort feel to the backyard in Atlanta’s Druid Hills

neighborhood.

Homeowners Tony and Judy Ragunas and their children, Madeleine

and Vince, moved in 2012 into a 1920 neoclassical house in Atlanta’s

Druid Hills neighborhood. Tony works in private equity, and Judy is a

stay-at-home mom.

The master bath was expanded by using a former sitting room off

the master bedroom. Murano glass chandeliers and sconces join

raised metal sinks with fleur de lis detailing. The bathroom also has

original heart of pine floors and Indonesian teak curio cabinets.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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